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Art and Teaching 
for Peace and Justice 
Kristin C. Congdon 
Abstnct 
The social goab of pea« and justice Ire not removed 
from art processes and products, and especially not from 
curricula in art classrooms. In this article, Sill topic areas are 
suggested for the art educator which further the causes of 
peace and justice: 1) Apprecialing diversity; 2) Understanding 
that art creates individual and group i(lpnlily;)) Encouraging 
collabora.tion in art p rocesses;4) Working ~peclfully with Ihe 
earth 's e«ISyslcm5; 5) Analyzing art which deals specifically 
with war ilnd violence; and 6) Promoting peace and justice 
through art. 
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Art and Teaching for Peace and Justice 
Introduction 
In the fall of 1991 , 1 was asked 10 be a committe(" member 
on a project to find ways to relate the issues presented in two 
Shakespearun plays to our contemporary lives. The two plays 
were the upcoming season performanres fo r the Orlando 
Shakespeare Festival. The group, comprised o f a mathematicia n. 
a minister, a lawyer, a therapist, a criminologist, a nd an artist, 
as well Bruce Gagnon, the Director of the Aorida Coalition for 
Peace and Justice, met to explore issues in the plays which 
would generate public d iscussio ns on a series of paneistitled 
"Shakespeare in Context." 
A5 we began discussions the first night, I remember being 
somewhat puzzled by Bruce's posit ion. Although I am a child 
of the 60s who participated in peace demonstrations, decades 
later I couldn' t help but wonder what he did each day. I wa s 
puzzloo by the overtness o f his tille; I wondered who funded 
his organization, and what his routine activities might be. I 
expressed my confusion, adding that 1 believed that I too 
worked for peace and justice, butlha.t my title was Professor o f 
Art, so I taught about peace and justice through ut. I was 
surprised thatuthers also responded In a similar manner: The 
lawyer said he worked for peace and justice (IS a lawyer), as 
did the therapist, the artist and even the mathematicia n. We all 
seemed to feel. as much IS we could make out, that peace and 
justice were ou r primary missio ns in ou r respective professions.. 
How, we aU wo ndered, could o ne work lor peace and justice 
these days without some kind of other categorical catalyst? To 
be the Director 01 a Coalition fo r Peace and Justice seemed so 
d irect,so obvio us in a world which demands that you interpret 
o r read into wha.t is presoented. Bruce explained to a 50mewhat 
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embarrassed, s tunned audience tnat he saw working for peace 
and justice more holislkally. He wo rked politically,culturally, 
economically, educationally and so on. He roordinated protests 
in the '60s fashion and heorganized trips to Washington, wrote 
and distributed flyers, and ini tiated group met"lings. But he 
also lobbied, educated, and worked to influence people in any 
peaceful way he could to further his COililition's goals. He 
added that he was tired, admitting that there were days he 
we nt home and isolated himself fro m the diffkuJty of his 
position and the challenge of his work. After the formal 
discussion, Btuce and I talked briefly abou t power structures 
and people who wort@d both inside and outside established 
org'lniutions such as schools, courts, treatment centers, and 
churches. He made me rethink several issuE'S aboul protest, 
change, subversiveness, and morality whkh I had not explo red 
for many years. 
Soon after tha.t meeting. Bruce Gagnon gave me a c",11 and 
asked if I would te"'ch a workshop sessio n in December for a 
statewide conference he was roordin",ting. It WIS called: 
"Teaching Peace: Resolving Conflicts Non-Violently.· 1 figured 
that if I wa.s right when I told him that b.sically I was a peace 
wo rker hiding under the Ihleof Professor of Art, I'd better not 
complain about being too busy to fulfill his request. After all, 
I should have all the materials already developed; I would 
simply have to pull iliem together and be more explicit about 
the connections to the go.Jls of peace and justice_ I presented 
my workshop twice. It helped me formalh:e what it is I spend 
my days doing. Hopefully, this article might help other art 
educators explore how they tooare u ltimately involved, orcan 
be, in issues of peace and justice. It will focus on how to 
organize the study of art in a way that teaches (about) peace 
and justice. 
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Peace and Jus t ice 
I envision six general areas in which an educiltor might 
organi:le his o r her curricular mater;ills. They a re ; 
1) Appreciating diversity; 21 Understanding thilt a rt creates 
ind ivid u al ~md group identity; 3) Encou raging colla boration in 
ut processes; 4) Working respectfully with the ea r th', 
erosystems; S) Analy:ling art which dealsspecificallywilh war 
and violence; 6) Promoting peace and justice through art. 
These utegories ue, of course, interrelaled and should build 
on each olher in ways thai enhance Ihe leaching of each 
pirticulu point. No less is at stake lh.1n prcp4Iring ciliuns to 
live responsibly and lake part in the kinds of problem solving 
thai have become necessary for our survival. To live in III world 
where peilC'e and justice ilre more commonplace, actions must 
continually be laken o n many fran Is. Theconceptsof peace and 
justice iHe complex llI6 i6 the world in which we now live. To 
live peacefully is to feel secure thai justice is a valued goal 
which will be ensured by Ihe consistenl aCIS of defining ilnd 
redefining whalliving peacefully melllns and how justice can 
nulnifesl itself in our small communities and our gloNlly 
interconnected world 
Appreciating D i.vers ity 
I have written exlensively about this goal extensively 
(Blandy &t Congdon, 1981, 1988a, 1988b; Congdon 1985, 1986, 
1981,1988, 1991);;as have many olher art educalors (Bersson, 
1983;Chalmers, 1914, 1918, 1980, 1981 , 1982, 1984, 1985; Collins 
&; Sandell, 1984; Feldman 1980; Hamblen, 1984a, 1984; Hart, 
1991; Lov;ano-Kerr, 1977; McFee, 1966; McFee &Degge, 1971; 
Sandell, 1980; Taylo" 1915).11 would be. mammolhjobindood 
to lisl all the schollllrs and teachers who see Ihe promotion of 
cultura l divers ity as a p rimary goal in the classroom. 
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Unfortul\<lltely, while more llInd more art educators llIgree with 
the gOllll , its tunslllltion into c1ll1ssroom practice has been 
difficult . 
In 1984, I wrote In article which was published in the 
Journal of Multi=eyllurai !lind CroSS-cultural RCSfjrch in Art 
EdUcation, addressi ng the benefits 10 cultural awareness of 
utilizing a folkloric approach to studying arl . My foremost 
interest in folklore WillS llIlwlllys the methodology used to 
appreciate an art work, with its emphasis on storytelling. 
process and context rilther thiln any kind of categorization for 
SO called high and lo w irt. Yean laler, I continue to ;acknowledge 
Ihe folkloric appro;ach ;as beneficial for underslinding not o nly 
thai which hils been called folk art but also that which many 
refer 10 as fine arl . The folklo ric approach can be very helpful 
in recogni:ling the power o f images which Freedbcrg (19891 
says we have inlelleclull1h:eo<.1 away, notably with our 20th 
century emphasis on fonnalism where the consequences have 
been dire. By not allowing ourselves to recognize the many 
functions and meanings of these images, we hlllve lost the 
abilily to fully understlllnd the potentially p owerful 
consequences of art products and processes. 
The benefits I listed in my 1984 article result from an 
approach which incorporates a v;ariely of perspectives inclusive 
of Ihe appropriate cultural context; al learning to value all 
people and Iheir art; bl Reducing limiting Slereotypes; 
cI Responding to I .r t as it funct ions in varying cultures; 
d) Viewing connections and expanding interests related to 
other disciplines; e) Siudying art relev;anl to students; 
o Encouraging democratic pa rticipation in Ihe arls; llInd 
g) Expanding the nation o f creativity. If art were laught with an 
emphasis placed 01'1 the idea that all good art functions 
successfully in p41rticular settings for III variely of reasons (not 
solely -art for art's sake-I, lhe values, riluil processes and life-
values associated with Ihe art objects would be appreciated . 
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This approach would allow us to acknowledge that people 
often haw different crealive responses for making sense of 
similar life quandaries, such as SC('king answers 10 Ihe purposes 
o f our lives, the need for belo nging.. a striving (or a sense o f 
pial'(' and identity, gaining a sense of spirituality, balancing 
one's needs in the world , and finding acceptable avenues lo r 
exploring Ihat which is otherwise fo rbidden. 
In order to demons trate that art functions in diverse ways 
and that ind i vid uals and groups express themselves differently, 
often to answer or make sense o f the same bllsic needs, the 
leacher must show examples 01 a varie ty 01 art wo rks and the 
ways they (unction in different societies. It can,. for example be 
acknowledged ho w art objects change when placed in a fo reign 
context. as when Na tive American muks ilre placed in Anglo+ 
American museums when a tribe feels they Ire ceremonially 
secret and sacred, or what happens to Australian Aboriginal 
paintings (Dreamings) when they are seen through the eyes of 
(for example) a long-time New Yorker. 
By engaging in a sinct!re elfort to appreciate the art work 
of divene groups of people. we may accept them by making 
belter sense of who we are and who we wilnt to be in tha t 
reliiltionship. A more sensitive, deve lo ped sense of oneself, 
conveyed thro ugh this approilch to ut. should ereil te a student 
and a o tb:en who is secure in welcoming differences, is flexible 
in problem solving to incorporate change and vuiety, ilnd has 
the ability to SC('k, more effectively, that ever present goal of 
justi l'(' in o ur difficull world. 
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Understandi.ng That Art Creates Self-Identity 
Although it can be seen that ut plilYS a major role in self-
identity as a function of appreciating diversity, it is .. Iso 
importa nt to n"COgnize that a rt promotes the c1ilrification of 
who oneis in a communal sense. Wecan not all identify equally 
with the same ilrt works. ApprMilting and responding to art is 
an intensely personal activi ty. It would be wrong to want every 
student to react to an art work in the same manner. just a s art 
educators have trilditionally argued against confonnity in the 
"art making'" pro;ects of elementary s tudents. 
Unfortunately, students in elementary and secondary 
schools (perhaps I could include universities IS well), ilre used 
to trying to find Ihe "right" answer which will please a teacher 
and result in a good grade ilnd aCilodemic acceptance. This may 
be more difficult for the new Hamiln immig rant student in 
florida who is used to revering voodoo flags, sequins and 
sewing.. or a Mexican American friend of mine who wonders 
why people in OrlandDso seldom adom thernsel,":cs in special 
party dresses .nd dil~ to her native music. When I teach lolk 
art classes at the local Elderh05rel Cenler, most often tD Anglo. 
American students, I show them many examples of Anglo 
quilts, which Ihey readily respond to, but I also show them 
African·Americ .. n quilts which .. re often different in the way 
the rolors are chosen, the design isconstructed, and the stitching 
is completed_ My senior students appreciille the different quilt 
.pproach only when it is placed into the context of 
improviSiltion, color preferences and transplanted .nd 
assimilated African values ilnd beliefs. lne more complete 
understanding of the a rt works assists students, confirming 
who they are iIS separate or simililf to others in aesthetic 
preferences. One can better understand thai many loggers 
carve wood because they know the feel ilnd smell of wood; or 
some South Carolinil African Americans make sweet gnu 
baskets because their mothers and grandmothers did so; or • 
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Hmong refugee continues to sew story clo thes beclluse il is 
import...nt for them to tell their history. For those of us who .. re 
nOI loggers, Afrlc .. n-Ameriun b .. sketmllkers from South 
Carolina,or Hmongrefugees, we might respond; I h"ve "lwIIY' 
lo ved the repetition of .. cllrver's knife on wood beause it 
reminds me of my love of the mountllins .. nd the pe"cefulness 
of summers spent there; or I like to think "bout continuing the 
Ir .. ditions of rJWIki ng sweet gr"" NSketS bec .. use it reminds me 
of the lace my Swedish grilndmother used to nu.ke lind ho w 
importilnt it w .. s 10 her thai we not forget ou r roo ts; or when I 
think about a history of .. people being recorded so prominenlly 
in embroidered clo th, I wonder if I misht think differently 
llbout how my own history is recorded . One could, of cou~, 
eXpiond o n any 01 these idells without trouble. Students should 
be involved in diSCUssing similuities .. nd differences and the 
differences which are noted should be presented in lin 
.. tmospherc which will .. now for values clarification (Simon, 
Howe & Kirschenba um, 1972 ). For elC"mple, if II while 
Elderhostel student decided she didn' t like African American 
quilts created in lin improviSOilt ionaJ style, it would be impor l.1nl 
for her to know why. Is it the I"'ge stitches, thectashing colors, 
the boldness of the design which is distu rbing. or is it 100 
different from what she ktlOws .. bout quilts to be "ttept"ble? 
Could it be th .. t the student might have" deep sellted r .. dsm 
which is reflected in her judgment?These issues"",, importiln!. 
A sense of pet5On .. l .. nd cullu r .. 1 identity c .. n be understood 
IS a respect .. nd connection 10" 10CiI1 pl .. ce, g"ined over time 
(Ferris, 1982). Artists increningly .. re inspired by regional 
.. ctivities, lind rJWIny utilize the rJWIteri .. 1s found in theirllrCIIS 
such OilS g r"sSe5, hamboo, subwlly cars, or so-called junk fo r 
COllages. Artists who aeale eUlhworks or environmentill 
SCUlplures ilttempt to draw a community's illiention to the 
land. the sky or WilY' in which Ihey can better congregilte .. nd 
uOOerstilnd their connections to the spioces in which they live 
(Uppard. 1983).ldentificlltion with "nd discussion of vllrying 
r 
•• 
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kinds of ;II T(hitecture. from tr .. iJers ilnd rolling homesassociated 
with the west ilnd people who grew up in the 60s, 10 hogans 
and long houscs, to skysocrilpers ilnd pc!nthouscs, un also be 
very useful . 
It it' impor lilnt that children and IIdults understand Iha t 
rt Iher human JNde objects .. 00 environments, as well as .. . 0 Th. 
t re hel", form our identities which, thilnkfully. vuy. IS nau . d 
does not mean that we hilve no choice in cre"hng an. ~ 
creating that identity. The gOliI of this kind of und.erstandmg 15 
f nd' -l.1nding .. nda .......... l.1ncelnclilssrooms tOCl1! .. le"sensco u.o> ~ ~~r
.. nd communities across the country. The result. hopefully. 
will be students who feel more SCC'Ure .. bout their IIbilities to 
effect ch"nge in peaceful ways. With the gro wth of gang 
wllrfare .. 00 new memberships in hate groups such ilS the 
KKK "n~ neo-Nazi groups, the youth of Ameria desper~t~ly 
need 5O(:i"lIy positive wayslo feel powerful and toflnd posit ive 
°d to" These avenues lire clearly not av"i1i1ble to the degree I en 1 • • 
neces50ilry 10 promote positive secure piorlidpiolion in the lt 
communities in order for them to form ilppropri"te identili",. 
T ching for peace ilnd justice c .. n rel"le 10 leilching aboutarl 
a: its power to ct'eilt"e ,m .. pproprillte sense of identi.ty which 
be a heilling force in iI community. In o rder for thiS goal to 
can . h . h 
be h -..I an eduCitor must help filci litilte u t d ialogue w IC reac .. .. . 
enhances" positive sell-identity. 
Encourag ing Coll abor.ation in Art Processes 
Art therapists have often used collllborlltion in art bec .. use 
they understand that the process of working artisticlllly with 
other people can be useful in helping them leun from COiIch 
other not only ilrtistiully, but beh"vior"Uy (Feder & Feder, 
1981: Kwiiltkowsu, 1978). Women artists. esped"lIy those 
alig~ed with .. feminist IIpprOOilch. often Villue and utilize a 
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colb.bor.tive appro.ach 10 crealing arl (Cheilthi:m ilOO Powell, 
1986). Judy Bilca creates murals with participants of color, 
often Los Angles g.ng members, which helps lhem apprect.te 
• . nd underst.nd each olher as they work side by 
side. Judy Chic.go' s Bjrth Proj«t brought women together to 
describe and share what ill'N'ans to give birt", and women an 
over Ameria still congregate to collectively quilt and share 
stories. Tim Rollins .nd Kids of Survinl have effectively 
collabofilled o n art work in the Bronx for many years. Any 
teacher who h.u ever coordin.led a (bss mural knows that 
new cltallenges arise when students are faced with issues of 
consensus, collective timing <lind sharing. These are situations 
which need to be created.nd dealt with successfully in school. 
Students c. n not be expected to become pollrtici~ting 
community members without the skills tholll these processes 
demollnd. When coll.borating on art , v.lue issues are mote 
likely to arise tholln would occur with other subjects. II becomes 
appropriate to discuss controversies with public <IIrt.nd how 
10 successfully avoid trouble by inclusion In decision making. 
One !'Ny neflito negotiate with another's color chokes which 
ilre culturally based, as well .JIS different choices of symbols 
and politic.1 content. Students should learn thilt Ihere are 
times 10 INd and times to follow and thai they C<lln and should 
develop the skills to do both successfully. 
Fruitful COU.bofiltion is no l always easy. Bul the p rocess 
te.ches us thai we must chose our times to compromise and 
elect our times 10 slick to our beliefs, hoping that we an e.lidt 
some convert. We need 10 le<llch our students 10 eng.ge in 
deb.tein ways which do nol deme.n otheTund to C'Ompromisc 
gracefully withouta Iossof integrity. These valuable liklessol1$, 
played out in the rollabor.tive art process, can p rovide bope 
for chikiren. you th, and adults. It teKhes respect for differences. 
We need to te .. ch our sludents 10 become people who "ork 
diligently to underst.nd, accept and incorpofille varying world 
.mo ... "' . exoerienct'S and histories. When olIrt curricula f<llils 10 
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.ddress differences, it fail s to acknowledge the exist~nce of 
cert~in cultural groups, often women, .nd almost .. Iw.ys 
lesbians and g.ys. Many ways 01 creating and appto.ioching the 
wo rld should be presented and discussed in order 10 tc.ch 
students skills in le.m work, consensus and compromiSot, as 
w~1I as giving them the opportunity to choose varying new 
ways of liVIng their live,. 
Working Respeclfully With the Earth's 
Ecosystems 
Sev~ ... I<IIrt educators have reminded us r~peatedly of our 
responsibility to the environmenl and Ihe earlh (jagodzinski, 
1987, McFee &: ~, 19n). Wendell Berry (l987) explains 
how our choices, Including Ihose about the creatio n .00 
.ppreci.lion of art, <llffed: ecological systems. He believes thai 
art is part of • larger system which includes thollt which is 
biological and geologic.u, and that OUt judgmenls .bout <IIrt 
will holIve long filnge r<llmifiations for the earth. If this is so (as 
many non-western cultures have believed for cenluries) it is 
imporlant 10 te.ch our students about these C'Onnectlol1$ and 
the consequences of our artistic actions. 
Many Nativ~ AmeriColin artists e .. sily connect their.rt to 
ecologic<lll systems (Steltzer, 1980), of len g.thering bark 
arefully OIl the proper time and in the appropri<llte amounl so 
as not to damage a tree or a forest, o r uliliring the sun 10 dry 
W~I and . nalural d~es 10 color fibers. Auslralian Aborigirwol 
artists palnl Dre.mlligs which are closely connected to the 
I.nd, acknowledging a nd encour.ging. cloSotconnection wilh 
plants, <IInimals, and seasons (Sutton, 1988; Premont& l.ftutard 
1988). Many artists such as David Butler from Louisiaft.il w~ 
uses old weathered roofing tin for his SCUlptures recycle 
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materialsCBakjn& in tbe Sun. 1981), or Howard Finster wbo has 
ceated a Paradise Garden in northwest Georgia with (he says) 
one of everything bumans have discarded (Finster &: Patterson, 
1989). 
Many artists are combining ecological activism with 
artistic practices. Durland (1989) has stated that Greenpeace is 
perbaps the most successful guerrilla theater which exists 
today. Greenpeaee PJlrticiPJInts know how all-important an 
image is. -OneofGreenpeace' s more potent images was created 
in England in 1985 where internationally known photographer 
David Bailey directed a sixty-second film showing a glamorous 
fashion show in whicb one of the models comes out in a fur coat 
which suddenly begins spu rling blood until the whole audience 
is splattered. In the final shot the model exits the ramp, dragging 
her fur coat and leaving a wide swath of blood behind her. The 
lUI image, has also been produced as a billbUim.l with the 
caption, 1t takes 40 dumb animals to make a fur coat. But only 
one to wear it'" (p. 36)_ Many people have reacted strongly to 
this film as they have to many of the olher Greenpeace images. 
A JU'enl a rt icle by Robin Cembalesl in Artnew5 (1991) 
enliUed - The EcolOgical Art Explosion," higblights several 
artists who work to balance the earth ecologically. These artists 
include Buster Simpson who uses Puget Sound's5ewage as the 
glaze fo r his pottery plates, Agnes Denes who planted wheat 
on Manhattan's Battery Pa.rk landfill, and JOHph Beuys who 
planted 7.ooooaksfrom 1982 to 1986 in Kassel,Germany. These 
artists counter the notion of a rt (only) for art sake, and they 
encourage our PJlrticipation and broaden our ecological 
sensitivity. 
If we do not take the time to teach our students to respect 
the plants, animals, spaces, earth, waters, and skies a round us 
we can not ex pec t o ur s tude nts to have mu ch of an 
underst.nding of the inherent issues involved in creating a 
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peaceful and just world. Artists nave not ignored ecological 
issues; art educators should make sure they too see this as an 
important area to study. 
We must also question whether acquiring and preserving 
so much art Is in the be!t interests of all cultures. For example, 
Northwest Coast Native American totem poles were meant to 
decay and return to the earth (Jones, 1986). This decay created 
a need for new artists tobe educated and available to make new 
poles; this process ensured the renewal of the cycle. When 
western collectors pla~ the totem poles in museums to prevent 
thei r decay they interrupt the ecologic.il proem. New kinds of 
questions must now be asked and answered if we are to think 
and act morl' ecologically. 
Analyzing Art Which Deals Specifically with Wu 
and Violence 
It is unfortunate but t rue that our world belil'ves it can 
solve problems with violence. Wars~malmostcommonplace. 
We need to know what war is, its reali ty, so that citizens can 
make better decisions about problem solving in the futu re. War 
is not just about thl' soldiers who come home, hug thei r family 
members, and walk down the slTeetsof ou r cities and tOWAS in 
welcome home PJlrades. 1t is not just about watching television 
in celebration of our technological ability to accurately fire a 
bomb onto a chosen target, like a sanitized vidoo game. It is 
much, much more deadly. Children who live in impoverished 
inner-city areas of our country live with warlike violence every 
day and have an understanding of the destruction of war. It is 
family members killed and dismembered. it is fea r to walk to 
school, it is family and community futures shattered, and it is 
hopelessness because there often is no way out. 
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Teachers need 10 acknowledge Ihat (governmentally 
declared and undeclared) wars are going on all the time. 
Working for peace is a constant struggle In a wo rld where 
human rights are continually violated, hunger, homelessness, 
and poverty are pervasive, and racism and sexism are sllltus· 
quo. Sometimes those who ~ and experience injustice fight 
wars in non·violent ways. This is the kind of activity and 
community participation teachers, certa inly including art 
teachers, should encourage. Teachers can encourage students 
to identity systems which create possible violent producing 
behavior (perhaps grading systems) and ask them 10 consider 
nonviolent actions to deal with their own situations. When 
s tudents are able to effectively deal with issues in their local 
rommunities, they can begin to deal with more global iS5ues. 
One issue might be the AIDS epidemic. 
Greyson (1990) calls the fight against AIDS a war which 
has result ed from "government indifference, medica l 
negligence and right·wlng opportunism." He further s tates 
that , "AIDS is an epidemic of sexual intolerance" (p. 60). 
Artists all over the country have responded to the destruction 
o f the d isease and the suffering of its victims at the hands of 
both the virus and humanity's neglect (Grover, 1989) and art 
educators are beginning to see the importance of dealing with 
the issue (Schellin, 1990). Thousands of individuals have 
participated in the NAMES Quilt project commemoralin& and 
celebrating the livesof those who have died from AIDS (Ruskin, 
1988). 
Many artists have dealt with issues around violence and 
war; Kathe Kollwitz gave us Images about Ihe tragedies of war, 
insisting thai her art hAve a social function; Nancy Spero deals 
with the vio lenceofmalcpalriarchy(Chadwick, 199O);Sue Coe 
paints about homelessness and the unrea50nable torture of 
animals (Cae, 1988); and many artists, such as Faith Ringgold 
and 8etye Saar. bring racism to our illlention in their art 
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(Makin, Their Mark , 1989). U ppard (1990) recently wrote 
about a rtisls' participation and responses 10 lhe Vietnam War 
in her book, A Different Wu. She shows us how arlists as 
di verse as James Rosenquist. Roberl Smithson, C.rolee 
Schneemann, Jasper Johns, May Stevens ilnd Marlha Rosier 
wo rked on issues such as apathy, death. freedom of speech, lhe 
flag. gender. race, dus and violenre, American symbology 
and palriotism. 
Amnesty IntemillioNl, a n orgilnizalio n which coordinates 
efforts 10 save political pri50ners, recogniZes that children 
should have a plact" in the dialogue on hurmn rights . They 
periodically send out information 10 leachers 10 help them plan 
ways to integrate these kinds of delicate and difficu II situa tions 
into classroom curri(ulum. Their newslellcr directed lo ward 
these goals isc.alled "Human Rights Education; The Fo urlh Ro" 
These are all real issues that focu!lo on violence from which 
sludenls should nol be barred in our classes. Both children and 
adull studenls know thai Ihese issues are real and we must 
begin to find ways of dealing with them. Theart teacher should 
be a prime facilitator o f discussions on war and violence, in 
large pari because artists deal with these issues. 
Promoting Peace a.nd Justice Through Art 
Our students, especially children, need 10 be shown 
examples of the work of artists, a rt historians, curilto rs, and 
iIf\$ adminislrators who coordinate, develop and crt"ilte projects 
and progrilms which support the goals of peace and juslice. It 
should nol be too difficuilio find examples within one' s own 
community which isalwaysa good place 10 s larl. Students also 
need 10 see how they c.an become a part of a state, natioNI or 
intemational community with Iheir participat ion. thereby 
expanding on Iheir communicative ilbilit ics to affecl change 
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and promote their values. One could easily write a book on all 
the "rtistic efforts which are culTently in p rogress. Following 
are but a few examples: 
Annie Cheatham "nd Mary Clare Powell (1986) re«ntly 
traveled 30,000 miles to doc:umenllhe lives of over 1000 North 
American women, many o f them visualartislS, who.reworking 
tow.rd a more peaceful futu re. The works tha t they describe 
such .s murals, performances, communications, support 
groups. and quilts can all be used as inspiration for a clan or 
designated group to ereiilte a nd coordiNte their o wn projects. 
The United States Society for Education Through Art .nd 
the International Society for Educatio n Through Art reguh.rly 
sponsor chi ldren's exhibitions which fOC'us on peace through 
cultura l exchange and undcrst.nding ( sec for example USSEA 
Newsletter. June 1991 ). Other examples o f successful children's 
artistic exchanges include Ihe Banner o f Peace which was 
sponsored by the United Nationsduring the International Year 
o f thcChild. 1I was hosted by the InternatioNI Banner of Peace 
A55cmbly in a mo vement fostering the creative development 
and accompli shments of children reflecting the moUo of "unity, 
creativi ty, and beauty." This was a n extremely successful e ffort 
which involved 116 countries with over 25,000 woru. 
T he Bread and Puppe t Theater in Ver mont gears 
performances aro und issues of peace and justice (Shumann, 
1985). Thecoordinatonbelieve that the crelUon ofbread is like 
the performance of theller and the making o f puppets. II is all 
a necessity. This group creates its puppets anew each year. 
They are used 10 educate and involve the public in Issues 
regarding peace, ecology and cultural d iversity. Students in 
elementlry and serond.uy schools should berome aware of the 
importance of art as it has been used in peOilce movements, free 
speech efforts, Ind other debates which directly and indirectly 
~''''I 'm r lives. 
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Along with the Quincentenary, mOilny issues OiIbout 
colonialism and oppression Ire continuing to surface. EXhibits 
which exclude, debase or debilitate Native Amerians Ind 
Chicanos are being quest ioned, Nat ive Americans have 
organized u ound this issue. informing us thOilt this is a 
WteOilchable moment.- Art s tudents should be invo lved in 
d iscussion o f what there is to celebrl te, if anything. Ind ho w 
such a celebration should tlke plOilce (see the Networking 
MOiIguine, Indiatnous Thouahl. Much-June. 1991 ). 
Art students an help change perspectives which have 
historically marginOilJized and destroyed individuOills and 
groups. Students can OiInd should make informed choices lbou t 
interpreting histo ry, cri tiquing art, and creOilting works which 
do have consequences in our world. If we teach o ur students 
that art exists Ip<lrt from life Ind history we miseducate; we 
a lso disempowe r them from mOilking change. Students should 
have the freedom to chose values and form OiInd reform their 
ide ntities loS they grow. 
Conclusion 
OeOil rly. there are Iortisls and ;!Itt educators who feel that 
the creative process OiInd product reneets either di reetly or 
indirectly issues rell ted to J'C'"ce OiInd justice. Segregating OiIrt 
from the rcst of life, iii joys, chOilllen8e5 OiInd t($ponsibilities is 
ilTesponsible art educational thoory and prlctice. We u e long 
p<lst the time when art Ind art s tudy is, should be, or cOiln "'ford 
to be solely about fo rmal OiINlysis. Because art deals with 
values, cultures, contexts,and both individual and group wo rk, 
we must involve ourselves OiInd our students in unde15tanding 
art in its broader scope (Becker. 1982). Art is about aes the tics, 
but it is also about living in the world, p roblem solving. OiInd 




Several years ago, I read Virgini" Woolrs book,~ 
Guineas, which C\'nters on the question of what" university 
wo uld be like if it worked for peace instead of war. Woolf 
conclude:i that women must be invoh 'ed with are-structuring 
of the college (or university) and because women are different, 
our help will be different. She says, speaking to men, "We can 
only help you to defend culture and intellectual liberty by 
defending our own culture and our own intellectuall ibertyw 
(p. 88). And further: 
Let us then discuss as quickly as we can the sort of 
education that is needed . Now since history and 
biography- the o nly evidence available to an 
outsider- seem to prove that the old education o f 
the o ld colleges breeds neither a particular respect 
for liberty nor a particular hatred of war it is clear 
thai you must rebuild your college diffe rently. It is 
young and poor; lei it therefore take advantage of 
those qualiliesand befounded on poverty and youth. 
Obvio usly, then, it must be an experimental COllege, 
an adventurous college. let it be buill on lines of its 
own ... Let the pictures and the books be new and 
always changing. Let it be decorated afresh by each 
generation with thei r own hands cheaply. The work 
of the living Is cheap; often they will give it for the 
sake of being allowed 10 do il. Next, whal sho uld 
be taught in the new college, the poor college? Not 
the arts of dominating Olher people; not the arts of 
ruling. of killing. of acquiring land and capital. They 
require too many overhead expenses; salaries " nd 
uniforms and C\'remonies. The poor college must 
teach only the a r ts thai can be taught cheaply and 
practiced by poo r people; such as medicine, 
mathematics, music, painting and literature. It should 
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teach the arts of human Interco urse; the art of 
understanding other people' s lives and minds, and 
the little arts o f lalk, of dress, o f cookery that are 
allied with them. The aim of the new college, the 
cheap college, should be nOI to segrcgate and 
specialize, but to combine. It should explore the 
ways in which mind and body can be made to co-
operate:discovcr whal new combinations makegood 
wholes in human life. The teachers should be drawn 
from the good livers as well as the good Ihinken. 
(pp.33-:l4 ) 
Perhaps we, as educators, should start to consider how we 
should transform our 5oChools to be places of peace work rather 
than places of war. 
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Developmental Models of 
Artistic Expression and 
Aesthetic Response: 
The Reproduction of 
Formal Schooling and Modernity 
Karen A. Hamblen 
Abstrad 
Dc:!velopmental models of artistic expression have had a 
major influence on research and curriculum in art education. 
The purpose of this paper is to examine the characteristics and 
assumptions of artistic expression and aesthetic response 
developmental models. It is proposed that developmental 
mod els purported to be descriptive and to have widespread, if 
not univ ersal, applica t ion are socially embedded and 
prescr iptive of outcomes that are highly consistent with 
characteristics o f (onnal schooling and wi th the values of 
modernity. Information for this theoretical stUd y is based on 
selected literatuTeon the following: (a) developmental models 
in art education, (b) characteristics of modernity, and 
Ie) everyday/local art experiences. 
